Dear Senior Fellows and Friends,

This past year, Ros Docktor and Dave McClure managed a creative public dialogue around the country. They have been invited to discuss their experience with us over dinner. Their final report, "Homeland Security From the Citizens' Perspective," is available at www.excelgov.org for your review.

We will meet in the Washington Court Hotel’s Signature Room, a quiet venue near Union Station. Dress is business casual. The total for the fixed-price menu; with tax and tip, will be $44. A common drinks tab will be run for those who order wine, etc. Menu, map, and speaker bios will be sent to those who RSVP "Yes" or upon request.

We have a unique opportunity, not only to hear what it was like to do such a project, but to learn from two interesting people who have been pursuing the improvement of government. In the process, we may learn ways to improve our own practice. Please consider joining us on the 29th for this event.

Sincerely,
Kitty Wooley

TO RSVP: Respond using the invitation – Make dinner entree choice upon receipt of the menu - Make advance payment via PayPal or personal check to confirm your seat (we must stop at 14 guests)